Football: The Lone Star of Texas

Ride the exciting roller coaster of fame and fortune with Bobby Ray Kellison as he struggles
to deal with the pinnacle of success and the depth of loss. When a lady asks him, â€œWho are
you?â€• He answers, â€œNobody!â€• But Bobby really is a somebody; as a once in a lifetime
player, he is a Texas Football Wonder. Bobby has always been the type player that can
seemingly win games all by himself. He has been a major factor in his high school team
winning three straight Texas Football Championships. Bobby has been selected the number
one football player in the state of Texas. He has also been named the number one defensive
player in the nation. His dreams of going to the University of Texas and becoming an All
American are on the horizon. Bobby has been selected as one of the most eligible bachelors in
the State of Texas. Life couldnâ€™t get any better for Bobby, right? Actually it does. His
girl friend becomes Miss Texas and Janelle dreams of winning the Miss America Pageant.
Then in one brief instant it all comes crashing down. Texas Football is what this thrilling story
is all about, how the players play and deal with pain, how women chase them and vice versus.
It delves into how families and individuals are affected and what happens when things go
wrong. It is a story of love and hate of the game and the struggles of people who are in it and
around it. Law suits, sex, romance and even drugs are shown in all their naked reality. This
book follows Bobby through his company dealings, his football career and even his intimate
and often timeâ€™s secret love life. Fact is, Bobby has too many secrets, can he juggle them
without letting them all slip? Not everyone turns out to be his friend. Ride with Bobby to the
pinnacle of success. Fall with Bobby and then rise again, like the Phoenix, each time a little
higher. Find out what it is like to be The Lone Star of Texas.
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The Lone Star Football League (LSFL) was a regional professional indoor football league that
played three seasons from to All of the LSFL's charter teams were based in the state of Texas,
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